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Our organising Committee consists of a group of hard working,

busy administrators and artists who have full creative direction

over all our programmes and content. 

This is our second seasonal Arts Inc. Newsletter to keep our

community informed as to what’s happening in the creative arts

circle. We want to encourage people in our area to get involved,

be creative and promote your work and wares! All funds raised by

the organisation go towards creative arts programmes in our area

with the primary aim being to support the Pacific Palms and

Bungwahl Public Schools arts activities and ongoing education of

our youth. 

Access to information and all our current programmes are online.    

www.PacificPalmsArtsInc.org.au/              

 www.facebook.com/PacificPalmsArtsInc/ 

@PacificPalmsArtsInc
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The Annual Pacific Palms Art Festival, now in its 29th year, is a

major fundraiser for the Pacific Palms Public School. The Art

Festival takes place over 2 weekends with the main Exhibition

& Sale held on the June long weekend and the Youth Art

Exhibition held the weekend before. 

Both weekends were a huge success with record entries for

the Youth Art Exhibition, record crowds coming through the

doors, and record sales of artworks. Sponsors, artists, and

buyers, all commented on the wonderful atmosphere

throughout the festival and were enthusiastic about its return

following the cancellation of last year’s Art Festival due to

Covid. The Opening Night was the highlight of the event with

delicious curries by Kembali Café, decadent desserts by

Nadine the Cake Queen, and a selection of ‘Brokenwood

Wines’, all included. 

Great fun was had by all and the Art Festival Committee

would like to thank all the sponsors for their generous support,

and all the artists for participating in the exhibitions. There

were 70 artists with 155 entries in the main Exhibition & Sale

over the June long weekend. 

The Prize Winners of the main exhibition are: 

·Pacific Palms Art Prize Winner (Acquisitive): 

Christina Hall “Family” (Acrylic)

·People’s Choice Award:

Sandi Lear “A Feather’”(Watercolour)

162 young artists entered the Youth Art Exhibition this year

with a record number of 255 entries in all. It was great to see

such a high standard of artworks and creative talent among

our young artists across all sections from both primary & high

school students.

A special thank you to all of our 

Judges and Sponsors in 2021.
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Sandi Lear Arts Festival & Youth Art Exhibition



Section 1:

Oil or Acrylic

1st Place: Marilyn Cranfield “Charlotte Bay Creek”

2nd Place: Alan Mackie “Mt Panda”

Highly Commended: Nicole Bramble “Palmy’s”

Highly Commended: Jan Wilson “Mungo Brush”

Highly Commended: Keith Blake “’Boulders’ Daintree Pond”

Highly Commended: Julie Plasto “Grevillea #4”

Section 2: 

Watercolour/Pastels

1st Place: Wayne Barry “Afterglow, Wallis Lake”

2nd Place: Kim Madden “A Room of Your Own”

Highly Commended: Toni Lynch “Blue Lagoon”

Section 3: 

Open (includes mixed media/pen/pencil/ink)

1st Place: Anne Grant “The Bridge”

2nd Place: Anne Grant “Santa Barbara”

Highly Commended: Arnold Szauter “Pitt Fitter”

Highly Commended: Jan Wilson “Figtree Tree, Nesting Box &

Fish Trap”

Section 4: 

Photography

1st Place: Rebecca Adams “Incoming”

2nd Place: James Bennett “Welcome Swallow Landing”

Section 5: 

Environmental ‘Recovery’

1st Place: Belinda Laurie “Old Man Banksia”

2nd Place: Terry Johnstone “’Booti Booti’ Our National

Treasure”

Highly Commended: Renee Collocot “Micro Karma”
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The Prize Winners of the 
Youth Art Exhibition are:

 
Overall Winner

Caitlin Franolich – “Ribbit” (Mixed
media) which is now being exhibited

at the ‘One Square Gallery’ Street
Art opposite the Blueys Beach

Shops
 
 

and 
 
 

People’s Choice Award
Hannah Jeffs – “Magical Sun” 

(Pen & Pencil)
 
 
 Well done to all of our Youth Art

Exhibition entrants. A full list of the prize
winners can be accessed at:

www.pacificpalmsartsinc.org.au/youth-art
 
 



Unfortunately this event was again side lined

due to increasing COVID 19 numbers. 

We are currently attending a Risk Assessment on

the current format for this event to ascertain if

that particular format meets current infection

control standards for large community events.

We will keep you posted about the progress of

this event.

 
If you wish to participate in our monthly
Arts Trail and/or host Art Classes please
visit our web site for more information. 

 
Please use the Contact Us page on the

website to list your art classes and benefit
from our Newsletter and ongoing marketing

and advertising.

2021 Pacific Palms 
Art Prize Winner 

“Family” 
by Christina Hall



A stunning new exhibition is available from 1 August

2021. Head to the Pacific Palms Recreational Club to

enjoy the beautiful views of Wallis Lake and some lunch

and art. 

For artists, artist entry fee is $30 for a 6-8 week

exhibition and a modest 15% commission on sales. The

duration of each exhibition is dictated by events

planned at the Club.

See the web site for further details if you wish to exhibit

as we are always seeking local artist to showcase their

wares and talent. 

Please contact Debe Brassey, Curator, 

on 0428544279 if you are interested in purchasing an

artwork or exhibiting. Congratulations to Linda Titow for

selling artwork in the last

exhibition. 

Jeremy Davis

This will be another exciting collaboration between the Arts

Inc. Committee and a popular local business. 

Kasey Shepherd from Frothy Coffee Boatshed has kindly

agreed to host The Lake View Gallery – on Smiths. This is a

small gallery able to host up to 5-8 smaller to medium sized

works, again all for sale. Artist entry fees are yet to be

determined and solo exhibitions will also be welcomed. These

will be smaller exhibitions rotating every 4 weeks. More about

this in the Spring Newsletter as the launch of this new gallery

is scheduled for the last Sunday in September in line with

Market Day. 

This exciting collaboration will place Kasey’s business on our

Arts Trail and help attract tourists and locals to Frothy Coffee.

Joint Curators will be Julie Plasto and Catherine Garrod. Feel

free to express your interest to either of these wonderful

Artists in order to book future exhibitions if you bump into

them. Their contact details will be posted in the Sept.

Newsletter.



B E A T S  F E S T I V A L  A N D  A R T  T R A I L S

An exciting new region-wide festival is coming to the MidCoast in October 2021, creating a music,

food and arts trail that will traverse the diverse landscapes, unique towns and special offerings of

the Barrington Coast.

MidCoast Council’s Barrington Coast and Gallery staff is working with the community to deliver the

Barrington Coast bEATS Festival and The Tanks Art Trail thanks to the support of the NSW

Government’s Regional Tourism Bushfire Recovery Grant of $145,000.

“The month-long bEATS Festival and Art Trail will deliver economic benefits to our region through

increased visitation and spend, along with creating more reasons for visitors to extend their stay

‘just one more night’ and to expand their exploration of our region,” said Council’s Manager

Growth, Economic Development and Tourism, Deb Tuckerman, “and obviously we’re hoping COVID

will not impact on our plans for October”.

See: https://www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/News-Media/Food-music-and-art-trails-bEATS-Festival-is-

coming
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There are stacks of grants and funding currently opened.
Check out Arts Mid North Coast.

 
www.artsmidnorthcoast.com/our-creative-community/grants-finder/  



S U P P O R T  A N D  D O N A T E

Sponsorship/Donations are greatly

welcomed to help us maintain and

grow our vibrant creative arts

programmes and everyone’s

enjoyment. To learn more visit:

www.pacificpalmsartsinc.org.au
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